INTRODUCTION
Peer learning is defined as "the acquisition of knowledge and skill through active helping and supporting among status equals or matched companions which involve people from similar social groupings who are not professional teachers, helping each other to learn and learning themselves by so doing." 1 It is the process of understanding, gaining skill or knowledge from students that are either at equivalent or different experiential or academic levels. 2 PAL is an umbrella incorporating a variety of collaborative and cooperative educational strategies, including peer teaching, peer learning, peer assessment, peer mentoring, and peer leadership. 2 The idea that knowledge is built via collective group dialogue is essential to the course of peers learning from one another. Vygotsky, in 1978 put forth the concept of a zone of proximal development and suggested that learning was facilitated by social interaction with more capable peers. 3 In the United Kingdom, the General Medical Council's Tomorrow's Doctors: Recommendations on Undergraduate Medical Education states that medical graduates must "function effectively as a mentor and teacher." 4 Therefore, introduction of PAL program within an undergraduate curriculum could be helpful in preparing medical students for their future role as educators.
For the institution, PAL can reduce burden of teaching 5 on faculty offering a measure for resource saving and accommodating the increasing number of medical students who begin their clinical activities early, in pre-clinical years. PAL can assist the institution to meet external expectations for medical graduates to achieve capability and experience in both teaching and assessment. 6 PAL can also address specific gaps within the curriculum, 7 providing additional student support in preparation for assessments. 8 Multiple benefits of peer assisted learning have been highlighted in several studies such as confidence and motivation in the students, 9 learning like clarifying the ambiguities, 10 and had a progressive effect on students' reflective practice, improving their learning and integrating theory into practice.
11
Peer assisted learning has been conducted in large group format in a study by Iram et al. 12 Evidence of conducting PAL in small group format in undergraduate medical students was lacking. In this study a PAL session was conducted in small group format because of the multiple benefits to the students such as promotion of deep learning, discussion and communication skills, active and adult learning, self-motivation, development of transferrable skills, application and development of ideas. 13, 14 This study was conducted to assess the perceptions of students about PAL session in small group format at undergraduate level.
METHODOLOGY
This cross sectional study was carried out on 2 nd year MBBS students during August 2016 at Peshawar Medical College affiliated with Riphah University in Islamabad; Khyber Pakhtunkhwa. This is the only medical college who has adopted the integrated curriculum and has modular system. A total of 84 students consented to participate in this study. The four groups were made as per gender distribution and previous academic scores. Each group comprised of ten students, with equal number of male and female distribution. Literature strongly suggests that it will be good to have peer tutors from the same level with high academic score. 15, 16, 17 Ten students (same level peer tutors) with academic scores greater than 75% were selected and they were not a part of any of the groups. Out of these ten students, four were selected by computer random method as peer tutors. The peer tutors attended the training workshop by expert facilitators who shared the knowledge about different methods of engaging students such as asking questions, referring to students by their names, listening to their answers attentively, maintaining eye contact with the students and providing feedback in a small group. A total of six topics of urogenital module were selected through consensus. The learning outcomes and material of the SGD topics were provided to peer tutors. After the sessions conducted by peer tutors, perceptions from all the participants were collected through a questionnaire comprised of 17 close ended questions, based on 5-point Likert scale. The questionnaire was validated through experts. All responses from participants were collected anonymously and analyzed by SPSS 19.
RESULTS
Frequencies and percentages were calculated for each question. Mean scores were calculated for each question as highly satisfied (greater than 4), moderately (3-4) and not satisfied (less than 2.5). The details are shown in Table- I and II. The responses revealed that majority of the student tutees were in favor of PAL was a good teamwork experience, an interactive way of learning, stimulated motivation through comparison with fellow peers, is more informative than classical lecture system and the topic discussed got clearer.
A greater percentage was in favor that they found answers to their questions and would like to incorporate peer assisted learning in their modules. Furthermore, they were satisfied with the contents covered in PAL. They felt easy to communicate with peer as compared to facilitator and that in general peer tutor in their respective sessions performed well in their teacher roles i.e. peer tutor can be as effective as a teacher in small group settings.
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DISCUSSION
One of the outstanding ways of learning and teaching is teamwork where each participant is actively taking part in the learning process. It is noteworthy that relatively informal atmosphere stimulate more interaction between peers leading to more questions resulting in constructive discussion and ultimately more effective learning. 18 Although learning from experts has been a tradition in medical teaching, there is a debate nowadays among educationalists whether experts are always the best people to teach. 10 As experts may be unconscious of the learning stages that novices and intermediate learners go through, and thus they may be less suited to teaching junior students. 19 Likewise, peers are deemed more approachable than faculty staff by the trainees. 4 By collecting data on perceptions of the PAL process, it was appreciated that the process results in enhancing presentation and communication skills of the tutees and tutors both.
In this study, both PAL and FAL have proved to be equally good teaching and learning strategies so PAL should supplement the available teaching strategy and some of the faculty members should oversee the PAL process in order to prevent students to get distracted.
Evidence of its application goes even beyond formal learning years as it plays an important role in continuous professional development of practicing physician. 5 This study was carried out in small group discussions. Among peer students, 77% agreed to the clarity of topic discussed. Mean score Among peer students, 75.5% agreed that they would like to incorporate peer assisted learning in their modules with a mean score of 3.95. This shows a need of carrying out PAL in multiple modules for various purposes in order to make students more familiar with the process. In a study by Firdaus et al, 21 the participants had also shows encouraging responses toward PAL and wanted to incorporate it in their future lessons.
In this study the students agreed that they were satisfied with the contents covered in PAL (mean score of 3.96). In the study carried out by Iram, 16 (29.6%) students were satisfied with content coverage and 33 (61.1%) were not satisfied. 4 It has been documented that peer assisted learning has certain disadvantages. Sometimes the peer tutors are not well conversant with the topic and do not have full depth of knowledge; in that case, further confusions can be created for tutees. 22 Our study showed moderate satisfaction with the contents coverage because the peer tutors were trained properly. In this study the peer students, agreed that they felt easy to communicate with peer as compared to facilitator showing a mean score of 4.24. It has been proven by many studies that in comparison to teacher led lessons, peer assisted learning provides much safer environment for interactive learning. 4 According to study by Menezes and Burgess et al, proximity in experience also creates a more comfortable, friendlier learning environment due to a reduced sense of authority. 23 With peers as teachers, there can be a more effective and trusting dialogue established in the learning process, rather than a traditional teacher-student instructional relationship. Our data confirmed PAL to be a helpful aid to learning.
14 However, in some cases of peer assisted learning, peer pressure, embarrassment and inappropriate behavior has also been reported. 24 In this study the peer tutors strongly agreed that this strategy has increased their confidence. High satisfaction of the peer tutors is depicted by a mean score of 4.38. In a study by Asif Ali et al, peer tutors were found to have gained confidence in their teaching to a small group. As a peer tutor, all participants agreed that it caused an increase in confidence, improvement of communication and presentation skills. 25 In another study by Burgess et al, the learning environment provided by the tutors promoted supportive interactions between the tutors and tutees that fostered confidence for both groups of students. 26 The similar results showing high satisfaction rate is also shown in our study.
PAL is gaining an important status in medical education where the restricted resources have compelled teachers to introduce innovative educational environments which can be helpful in delivering education at a lower cost. 6 Peer assisted learning is not only effective but well enough to address curricular outcomes as well. 27 To implement PAL in Pakistani medical institutions is the need of the day due to broadening of curriculum and comparative lack of teaching staff. Faculty should be trained to become familiar with PAL and should change stance towards the continuously changing trends of medical education and help in incorporating new teaching methodologies. Such studies should be repeated at different medical colleges on a larger scale before making PAL as a part of curriculum.
CONCLUSION
PAL supplements the available teaching strategy which will not only lessen the burden on faculty but it will make students responsible for their own learning. PAL should be included in the curriculum on regular basis and incorporated in different modules. Copyright© 12 Apr, 2019.
